Named spare clothes in a named bag
A light healthy snack for morning tea
A packed lunch and drink (Ice pack recommended due to hot weather)
1 roll paper towel
2 bottles liquid soap
3 reams REFLEX brand copy paper
1 bottle for water
3 A4 display folders
3 named manilla folder
1 writing exercise pad - 48 page – Year 1 lines
1 blue lined exercise pad – 48 pages
1 blue lined exercise pad – 96 pages
2 Glue Sticks
1 metal sharpener
2 Erasers – good quality rubber
1 Recordable CD disc with case
1 basic headphone set for computer lab (available at discount stores)
2 plastic slimpick wallets
1 pack coloured pencils (Steadler or Crayola brand preferred)
1 pack texters (Faber Castel or Texta brand)
1 pack of Crayola twistable crayons
4 HB lead pencils (triangle shaped pencils)
4 Scrap books
1 Waterproof Library Bag
(Please don’t name pencils, textas or crayons as they will be stored and used as required)

All the items on this booklist are required upon arrival at our school.

** Please note the photocopy paper is used to create numeracy and literacy booklets and other activity sheets instead of asking parents to purchase text books.

It is recommended that all students have access to 30+ sunscreen. The school has purchased bulk dispensers which are taken on excursions and carnivals and we suggest that students have a personal supply in the form of a roll-on which can be kept in a bag.

---

NAME: ________________________________________   CLASS: __________

$50.00 for P & C Family Contribution     _______________

(MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL P & C ASSOCIATION)

SIGNED: __________________________

Parent / Guardian
BOOKLIST - Year 1 Requirements (ALL ITEMS TO BE CLEARLY NAMED)

*We store all extra items in a named Zip lock bag for your child to replace and use as needed. All items need to come to school on the first day.*

1 pencil case
2 moulded pencil grips
14 HB pencils (NON REFILLABLE), good quality - **no erasers on ends**
6 white erasers
1 chair bag
2 metal good quality pencil sharpeners (Sharpening is difficult for Year 1 children, please practice at home.)
7 Year 1 ruled writing pads A4 size
1 feint ruled exercise books (blue lines only)
5 scrap books (96 white pages)
2 manila folders
2 sets BIC Kids Thin Crayons (NO FELT PENS – NO TWIST UPS)
2 sets of 24 colouring pencils, good quality
1 Big plastic bottles of Clag Glue
6 Large glue sticks
2 pairs blunt-nosed metal scissors (named)
1 paint shirt
1 box tissues (family size box)
1 **Waterproof** Library bag 42cm x 30cm - drawstring type
4 plastic slimpick wallets foolscap
1 A4 display folder if new to school
1 bottle of liquid soap
3 reams REFLEX copy paper (MUST BE REFLEX)
1 basic headphone set for computer lab
1 box of Zip Lock Bags (plastic zip lock bags found at supermarket near sandwich bags)
1 Signpost Maths Book 1 Student Book
1 Queensland Targeting Handwriting 1 Student Book

Please note that expendable items such as pencils and glue may need to be replaced.

**All the items on this booklist are required upon arrival at our school.**

In addition to these requirements for this year level, an expense of $6.00 for Religious Education program material is payable through the class teacher. The $50.00 Family Contribution Fee is to be sent in a separate envelope made payable to "Pialba State School P & C Association".

Please find enclosed:

$6.00 for religious education books
MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL

$50.00 for P & C family contribution
MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL P & C ASSOCIATION

Signed: ____________________________
Parent / Guardian
BOOKLIST - Year 2 Requirements (ALL ITEMS TO BE CLEARLY NAMED)

1 small pencil case (for Literacy group activities)
1 large pencil case
20 Staedtler HB pencils (NON REFILLABLE) - good quality - named
1 30cm wooden ruler
4 white school rubbers
2 pencil sharpeners
10 A4 Year 2 ruled writing pads (red and blue lines) (Not Botany)
4 feint ruled pads (blue lines only) 64 page
1 10mm quad book
4 large scrap books - white pages only (for Geography, Science & History)
3 plastic slimpick wallets
2 manilla folders
1 paint brush No. 10 Eterna 579 (from Year 1)
3 Highlighters – Must be Light Blue, Light Green & Pink (one of each)
2 sets of 12 colouring pencils - good quality
1 set of textas (NOT Connector pens PLEASE)
1 Set of Crayons (Crayola preferred)
1 pair blunt-nosed metal scissors (No plastic scissors)
1 art shirt (large, old short-sleeved shirt to cover uniform completely)
2 boxes tissues (large)
1 Waterproof Library bag – drawstring type
1 whiteboard marker (water-soluble) – for students use only
1 A4 display folder
1 bottle of liquid soap
1 Large snap-lock bag - NAMED
3 reams REFLEX copy paper (MUST BE REFLEX)
4 glue sticks (Large)
1 QLD Targeting Handwriting

Better quality items do not need to be replaced as often.

All the items on this booklist are required upon arrival at our school.

PLEASE NAME ALL ITEMS!!

In addition to these requirements for this year level, an expense of $6.00 for Religious Education program material is payable through the class teacher. The $50.00 Family Contribution Fee is to be sent in a separate envelope made payable to "Pialba State School P & C Association".

NAME: ___________________________________ CLASS: _______

Please find enclosed:

$6.00 for religious education books ________________
MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL

$50.00 for P & C family contribution ________________
MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL P & C ASSOCIATION

Signed: ________________________________
(Parent / Guardian)
BOOKLIST - Year 3 Requirements (ALL ITEMS TO BE CLEARLY NAMED)

1 pencil case – large size
20 HB pencils (NAMED) Staedtler, Columbia or Faber-Castell (cheaper brands break easily and do not sharpen well)
1 30cm ruler with centimetres and
6 white school rubbers
1 pencil sharpener-good quality
2 Year 3/4 ruled writing pads (blue and red)
5 A4 Year 3 ruled writing pads (blue and red)
2 Quad ruled pads - 10mm squares (BIG SQUARES)
1 blue lined pads – 64 page
1 set colouring pencils (all named)
3 highlighter pens - Must be Light Blue, Light Green & Pink (one of each)
6 Olympic lined project / scrap books (alternate lined page, blank page)
3 plastic slimpick wallets
6 large “Blustick” glue sticks –MUST be LARGE
1 small sticky tape roll on dispenser
1 pair metal scissors – pointed ends
1 art shirt (large, old short-sleeved shirt to cover uniform completely)
1 Waterproof Library bag - drawstring type
1 set of textas
3 large boxes tissues
2 A4 display folder (with clear pages)
3 reams REFLEX copy paper (MUST BE REFLEX)
1 bottle of liquid soap
1 basic headphone set in a zip-lock bag for computer lab (available at discount stores)
1 clipboard
1 roll-on sunscreen
1 Firefly Education Writing Time Book 3

The following items are for student use during literacy & numeracy activities:
1 large pack of “Post-It” Notes
3 coloured whiteboard markers (water soluble)
1 pack of 20-30 zip-lock bags (small)

N.B. Any non-pad item from Year 2, if in good order, can continue to be used in Year 3.

All the items on this booklist are required upon arrival at our school.

In addition to these requirements for this year level, an expense of $6.00 for Religious Education program material is payable through the class teacher. The $50.00 Family Contribution Fee is to be sent in a separate envelope made payable to "Pialba State School P & C Association".

NAME: _________________________________________   CLASS: _______
Please find enclosed:

$6.00 for religious education books: _______________  MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL

NAME: _________________________________________  CLASS: _______
$50.00 for P & C family contribution _______________  MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL P & C ASSOCIATION

Signed: ________________________________
Parent / Guardian

It is recommended that all students have access to 30+ sunscreen. The school has purchased bulk dispensers which are taken on excursions and carnivals and suggests that students have a personal supply in the form of a roll-on which can be kept in a bag or tidy-box.
BOOKLIST - Year 4 Requirements
(ALL ITEMS TO BE CLEARLY NAMED AND BOOKS TO BE COVERED)

14Gb USB stick
1 chair bag
1 pencil case
6 good quality HB pencils (NON REFILLABLE—NO PACERS - need to be replaced when necessary)
1 red biro
1 30cm wooden ruler – NO plastic or bendy rulers
2 white school rubbers
1 metal pencil sharpener
6 Year 4 ruled writing pads (A4 size only)
4 wide ruled writing pads - 64 pages - (A4 size only)
2 Botany books - Year 4 ruling (to be replaced when necessary) - 48 pages – (A4 size only)
2 Quad ruled 1 cm sq - 64 page exercise books - (A4 size only)
1 Olympic Music book
1 scrap book
1 set colouring pencils
1 set 12 felt pens
4 Highlighters – Must be Yellow, Light Blue, Light Green & Pink (one of each)
2 large glue sticks (e.g. Marbig, UHU)
1 pack of 10 Manilla Folders
1 pair blunt-nosed metal scissors (named)
1 Waterproof Library bag - drawstring type
1 Yamaha descant recorder
1 family box of tissues - replace when needed
1 clipboard folder
2 display books (20 plastic pages)
3 reams REFLEX copy paper (MUST BE REFLEX)
1 bottle of liquid soap

Please Note: Many of these items will need to be replaced during the year.
N.B. Any non-pad item from Year 3, if in good order, can continue to be used in Year 4.

All the items on this booklist are required upon arrival at our school.

In addition to these requirements for this year level, an expense of $6.00 for Religious Education program material is payable through the class teacher. The $50.00 Family Contribution Fee is to be sent in a separate envelope made payable to "Pialba State School P & C Association".

NAME: _______________________________________   CLASS: _______

Please find enclosed:
$6.00 for religious education books _______________
MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL
______________________________________________________________________________

NAME: _______________________________________   CLASS: _______
$50.00 for P & C family contribution _______________
MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL P & C ASSOCIATION
______________________________________________________________________________

Signed: ________________________________
Parent / Guardian
BOOKLIST - Year 5 Requirements (ALL ITEMS TO BE CLEARLY NAMED)

4 Highlighters – **Must be Yellow, Light Blue, Light Green & Pink** (one of each)
1 pencil case
2 red biros
1 30cm narrow ruler (marked with cm and mm)
4 white school rubbers (will need replacing periodically)
1 pencil sharpener
1 quad book, **10mm squares ONLY** (not 7mm squares)
1 set colouring pencils **all individually named**
1 set felt pens
4 Bostik glue sticks (one for each term)
1 pair large blunt-nosed metal scissors (named)

20 **good quality HB pencils** (NON REFILLABLE no pacers) - WILL NEED TO BE REPLACED OFTEN
12 **A4 96 page Exercise books** - Feint ruled **NO COLUMNS, or MARGINS. MUST BE STAPLED, NO PERFORATIONS, HOLES OR SPIRAL SPINES AS THESE FALL APART. MUST be A4.**
1 Artblock 40 – 50 pages with gummed join for easy tear-off
1 Olympic Music book (last year's may continue)
1 Combined Dictionary & Thesaurus “**Oxford Australian Integrated Primary**”
1 **Waterproof** Library bag - drawstring type
1 Yamaha descant recorder
1 Calculator - Sharp 231 LB (or equivalent) (not scientific)
1 slimpick wallets
2 large box of tissues
1 A4 display folder
1 USB/Memory Stick
1 basic headphone set with microphone attached for computer lab (available at discount stores)
1 bottle of liquid soap
2 Whiteboard Marker (non-permanent) - Any colour
3 reams **REFLEX** copy paper (MUST BE REFLEX)
1 chair bag (tidy box is not big enough for all school materials) (available from tuckshop)

All the items on this booklist are required upon arrival at our school.

In addition to these requirements for this year level, an expense of $6.00 for Religious Education program material is payable through the class teacher. The $40.00 Family Contribution Fee is to be sent in a separate envelope made payable to “Pialba State School P & C Association”.

----------------------------------------------------------------
NAME: _______________________________________   CLASS: _______
Please find enclosed:

$6.00 for religious education books                      _______________
MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL
----------------------------------------------------------------

$50.00 for P & C family contribution  __________________
MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL P & C ASSOCIATION
Signed: ____________________________
Parent / Guardian
BOOKLIST - Year 6 Requirements (ALL ITEMS TO BE CLEARLY NAMED)

1 pencil case
10 good quality HB pencils (NON REFILLABLE–NO PACERS)
1 red biro
1 blue biro
1 30cm ruler
1 white school rubber
1 pencil sharpener with a shavings container
2 plastic slimpick wallets
1 USB/Memory Stick >8 Gb
1 set colouring pencils (Faber Castell)
1 large glue stick
1 pair large blunt-nosed metal scissors (named)
1 Dictionary – The Collins Australian Compact Dictionary
1 Waterproof Library bag - drawstring type
1 Chair bag (to store larger items)
1 Yamaha descant recorder
1 box tissues
1 paint brush (medium size)
3 Highlighters – Must be Light Blue, Light Green & Pink (one of each)
1 A4 quad ruled book - 10mm squares (Large squares)
12 A4 exercise books (stapled books) - must be 64 pages
3 A4 display folders
3 reams REFLEX copy paper (MUST BE REFLEX)
1 bottle of liquid soap
1 Non-Scientific Calculator
1 basic headphone set with bud sized ear pieces for computer lab (available at discount stores)
N.B. Any non-pad item from Year 5, if in good order can be continued to be used in Year 6.

If purchasing a new dictionary, the school recommends "The Collins Australian Compact Dictionary".

All the items on this booklist are required upon arrival at our school.

In addition to these requirements for this year level, an expense of $6.00 for Religious Education program material is payable through the class teacher. The $50.00 Family Contribution Fee is to be sent in a separate envelope made payable to "Pialba State School P & C Association".

NAME: _______________________________________ CLASS: _______
Please find enclosed:

$6.00 for religious education books _______________
MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL

NAME: _______________________________________ CLASS: _______
$50.00 for P & C family contribution _______________
MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL P & C ASSOCIATION

Signed: ___________________________________
Parent / Guardian

It is recommended that all students have access to 30+ sunscreen. The school has purchased bulk dispensers which are taken on excursions and carnivals and suggests that students have a personal supply in the form of a roll-on which can be kept in a bag or tidy-box.
BOOKLIST - Year 7 Requirements (ALL ITEMS TO BE CLEARLY NAMED)

* Please ensure that the asterisked items are the listed brands, as this will assist learning to occur in a standard fashion. Equivalent items are not acceptable.

*1 Dictionary “The Collins Australian Compact Dictionary” from previous year
*1 Calculator – non scientific from previous years is acceptable
1 pencil case
10 good quality HB pencils (NON REFILLABLE—NO PACERS)
2 2B pencils
4 Highlighters – Must be Light Blue, Light Green Yellow & Pink (one of each)
2 red biros (not clicking type)
2 blue biros (not clicking type)
1 set of felt pens
1 Artline 0.2 black felt tip pen (for mapping & project work)
1 Sharpie- Black medium tip
1 30cm ruler (NOT flexible or metal)
2 white school rubber
1 USB/Memory Stick
1 protractor 180° (plastic) + Compass
1 standard drawing compass – good quality
1 pencil sharpener with container for shavings
2 A4 quad ruled 7mm pad (Must be A4)
10 A4 wide ruled writing pad 96 pages (stapled) NO spiral bound or 5 subject books
2 slimpick wallets (plastic preferred)
1 foolscap clipboard folder
1 set colouring pencils
2 glue sticks – NOT glue pens
1 pair metal scissors (named)
1 Waterproof Library bag - drawstring type
1 96 page A4 exercise book for Chinese (Must be A4)
2 A4 display books with clear pockets
2 boxes of tissues
3 reams REFLEX copy paper (MUST BE REFLEX)
1 Full-brimmed school HAT
1 bottle of liquid soap

All the items on this booklist are required upon arrival at our school.

N.B. Any non-pad item if in good order can continue to be used in Year 7.

In addition to these requirements for this year level, an expense of $6.00 for Religious Education program material is payable through the class teacher. The $50.00 Family Contribution Fee is to be sent in a separate envelope made payable to "Pialba State School P & C Association".

NAME: ___________________________________   CLASS: _______
Please find enclosed:
$6.00 for religious education books ________
MADE PAYABLE TO PIALBA STATE SCHOOL
Signed: __________________________________
Parent / Guardian

It is recommended that all students have access to 30+ sunscreen. The school has purchased bulk dispensers which are taken on excursions and carnivals and suggests that students have a personal supply in the form of a roll-on which can be kept in a bag or tidy-box.